
PRAYER LIST

Recent additions: John Henry (had surgery/continued healing), Denise
Jurkovich (John and Melba Henry's daughter; cancer), Laura Wear
(infection), Gary Hoffman (via Henry's; infection), Jim Hydock (via
Henry's; cancer)

Those with cancer: Rita Foraker (cancer/continued healing), Allen
Abby (stage 4 renal cancer), Carl Wickham (friend of Allen and Kathy
Abby; cancer treatment), Charlie presdee (patty Toland's Dad; Stage 3
prostate cancer), Jean Stemm (mother of a friend of Wainwright &
Abby family; cancer)

Shut-ins: Janice Whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth
Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, paul Busche

Others to remember: Judy Hale (had knee surgery/continued healing),
Donna Moore (had surgery/continued healing), Sharon Harris
(continued healing), Rose Brown (health issues), Jean Clark (continued
healing), Mark Pittman (had surgery/continued healing), Matt pittman
(shingles), Michelle Williams (Fair's daughter; infection), tisa phillips
(brain tumor/surgery at Cleveland Clinic on 1,1,/8), Austin Harris
(Maxine Boyd's granddaughter; health problems), Betty Shafer (Linda
Fleming's neighbor; Crohn's disease), Bill Abbott (Janice's husband;
continued healing), Tara Dickinson (needs encouragement/address on
bulletin board), Mary Ann Fleming (Linda's sister-in-law; health issues)

Sentence Sermons
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A little sin will add to your trouble, subtract from
your energy, and multiply your difflculties.
A big fall begins with a little stumble.
Sin has two great powers; it reigns and it ruins.
Sin is not a toy; it is a tyrant.
Little sins add up to big trouble.
There is no sin so little as not to kindle an eternal
fire.
Freedom is not the right to do as you will, but the
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November, L1,2018

Reading: 1 Timothy 6:12

Lesson : ,4.M- Terry Townsend

PM- Terry Townsend

WELCOMET0 AlL
We nppreciate the presence of ench one here trday! Thnnk

you for coming to worship and study with us.
Please pnrticipate from the heart as we praise the Lord

together, study God's word, and encourflge one another.

If tgq are a visitorJllt ?ur consresation, we eopecialty thank you
for being here! As you hnve blessed us with your presence, we prsy
the assembly ic n blessing to you in return.
**Please complele an Atlendance Card and pass it ta the inside aisles to
be collected. And,

COME ltrlCK S00N!

66SILVER FOR SHIUIREN'
Please bring your Gleaner Cans back by TONIGHT

BIIITE CrASS M-qItTrrgG;
All teachers and other interested parties please plan on
staying after evening service tonight for a meeting. Winter
quarter starts December 2nd

SEND A LITTLE CHEER TO O.UIR MILITARY
"Thinking of You" cards are being collected for our

military personnel overseas for the upcoming holiday
s€asons. Sign the cards but do not seel or address the

envelopes. Place the cards in the basket on the white table
in foyer by this Wednesday, November 14th

ANNUAL COMMUNITY THANKSGIVIbIG DINNEB

The Thanksgiving dinner for the
community will be held this Saturday,
November 17, from I 1:00am to 1:00pm.
Please see the bulletin board for the
sign- up sheets to help and donate food.

BECKETT HOU$E.SERVICE
Include the service at Beckett House in your plans for next
Sunday afternoon at 3pm.

PQT!UqK
After *o*inffishffi December 2nd

** i{F+
lYe huve a gtftfor all the Veterans .

Please be sure to get one before you leuve.

EVENTS
Thanksgiving Dinner for the community here: Nov. 17 (11am-1pm)

YOVTH & EAMUY EVENTS
CYC at Pigeon Forge: Feb 22-24*

*See bulletin board for details

f'REf, ONLINI BIBLE COURSES at school.wvbs.org


